BOARD OF BIDS AND CONTRACTS
Thursday, October 14, 2021
9:00 AM
(10 Items)

AGENDA ITEMS

1. Employee Ancillary Benefits - Dental (21-0048) --------------------------------------------- Human Resources
2. Employee Ancillary Benefits – FSA Administration (21-0050) ------------------------------- Human Resources
3. Employee Ancillary Benefits – Life Insurance (21-0051) ---------------------------------- Human Resources
4. Employee Ancillary Benefits – Vision (21-0052) --------------------------------------------- Human Resources
5. Employee Ancillary Benefits – Worksite Benefits - Accident (21-0053) ------------------ Human Resources
7. Employee Ancillary Benefits – Worksite Benefits – Hospital Indemnity (21-0053) ------- Human Resources
8. Employee Ancillary Benefits – Worksite Benefits – Cancer (21-0053) ---------------------- Human Resources
10. Intrust Bank Arena Telescopic Seating System (21-2054) --------------------------------- Division of Finance